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uperior Court dismisses rape case
by Nancy Kaplan
Staff Writer
The Penobscot County Superior Court onday dismissed a charge of_
rape against a UMO student· when a grand jury established there is
insufficient cause to pµ1Secute the case.
' _
Infeng Vongsay, a 20-year-old resident of Gannett Hall, now living in
Portland was arrested in his room Sept. 13, and charged with Class A rape
by UMO police. Assistant Director of the Department of ~lice and Safety
William Prosser said Vongsay was .arrested for allegedly raping a 1_9-yearold- female campus resicf..ent in his dormitory r.oom at 2:30 a.m. September
11.
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Vongsay was held at the Penobscot County Jail with bail set at $10,000.
He }Vas arraigned in 3rd District Court Sept. 14. Testifying at the probable
cause hearing before a grand jury were Vongsay, UMOPD investigatmg
officer David Lint, and the plaintiff.
Prosecutor R. Chris Almy said, "They heard evidence from the parties
involved and issued a no-bill (no indictment). In other words, the stat<?
dismissed the case from court." Both Almy and Defense Attorney Harold
Hamilton said they are forbidd~n to discuss the case because they are
officers of tbe court

Hamilton said he believes the UMOPD "weren't terribly upset at the
results because it's better to find out now (that the case was insufficient)
th_an down the road.''
_
·
Prosser siad, -.. Just because the- grand jury didn't find just cause to
pros_ecute doesn't mean he didn't do it." Vongsay said, "I feel very bad
about everything that's happened. I didn't even do something they
(UMOPD) said I did. They only listened to one side. Police get excited
- because-I'm different. There's a lot of prejudice around, I can see it in their
. faces."
Lint ~aid, "No charges were lodged because the gran jury is made up of ·
ordinary people who all have their own perceptions of what rape is. They
think it is a girl being hauled off into the woods and attacked. And, because
there was no violence involved they didn't perceive it as rape." "Lint just
wanted to make a big deal about it," Vongsay said. Vongsay said he would
like to come back to UMO but doesn't think he can because, "People will
look at me and think I'm a criminal," he said.
"I feel like it's going to be hard for Oriental people living in Maine
because people will think Orientals are bad people and they will hate me,''
_he..said. Vongsay said he wiU be living in Portland and teaching English to
refugees at Portland High School for a while.

